Abstract. Literature has often underlined the relevance of mobility for modern lifestyles. However, it has frequently overlooked that mobility has long been the rule in Senegal. There, mobility has allowed households to cope with environmental and economic vulnerability. Over the last decades, households have extended their traditional mobility through internal and international migration. This paper investigates how place-related vulnerability and structural constraints influence the way Senegalese households construct translocal spaces and livelihood strategies in the global age. For this purpose, a multi-sited ethnographic study has been conducted at four villages in Senegal and at two immigration destinations in Italy and Spain. The empirical results show that vulnerability and structural constraints in the home place do not prevent households from adopting strategies based on mobility, but rather influence the composition of translocal spaces, the ability to move between places, and the construction of translocal livelihood strategies.
Introduction
How does vulnerability influence the individual's access to mobility in the global age? The globalisation phenomenon has created complex scenarios of "liquid" and "solid" modernity, where flexible and transboundary flows of persons, goods, and information coexist with fixed structures and nations (Bauman, 2000) . The recognition of the increased importance of mobility for modern lifestyles and of the resulting connectivity between social actors has led some authors to focus their attention on movements and on social networks, rather than on places (Crang and Thrift, 2000; Sheller and Urry, 2006) . Simultaneously, the awareness of inequalities affecting access to mobility (Cresswell, 2006; Schapendonk and Steel, 2014) has led others to suggest that in the global age "the new mobile global elites" are highly mobile, and "the many workers in the manufacturing and agricultural sectors" remain rooted in place (Featherstone, 2006:390) . Other authors and policymakers, finally, have looked at mobility as a modern escape strategy from poverty, environmental changes, and further root causes in migrants' home places (Adepoju, 2006; Council of the European Union, 2015) . However, in the West African Sahel region, vulnerable households living on agriculture have already been highly mobile for a long time.
Senegalese households, in particular, have for a long time adopted strategies based on mobility, as a way to cope with vulnerability in their home place, and extend their livelihood strategies to diversified extralocal places. This has led to a simultaneous construction of space experiences comprising both mobility and places. In the last decades, Senegalese households have extended these spaces through migration to new destinations worldwide. However, different migrants have different access to immigration destinations, routes, and sources of revenue. Consequently, further differences arise with regard to their possible contribution to collective livelihood strategies. All these inequalities are related to vulnerability and to structural constraints that are experienced both I. Schöfberger: How do places of origin influence access to mobility in the global age?
at the place of origin and destination (i.e. place related). An analysis of the influence of place-related vulnerability and structural constraints is therefore needed.
This paper aims to investigate how place-related vulnerability and structural constraints influence the way Senegalese households construct translocal spaces and livelihood strategies in the global age. The analysis is conducted through comparison between four Senegalese communities, which are affected by different variables of vulnerability (i.e. agricultural crises, fish scarcity, land scarcity, urbanisation, presence or absence of foreign aid programmes, tourism).
This study draws on a multi-sited ethnographic study conducted at four Senegalese villages, Yoff, Guédé Chantier, Sambé, and Dindéfélo, and at two immigration destinations, Piacenza (Italy) and A Coruña (Spain).
In the first part of this paper, a reconceptualisation of the sustainable livelihood approach in coherence with the case study and with recent criticism is proposed. This reconceptualisation is based on the need to include vulnerability, structural constraints, and translocality in the analysis. In the second part of the paper, space is conceptualised as translocal, in coherence with the case study and with a review of the literature. In the third part of the paper, a comparison between the studied communities is conducted in order to investigate how place-related vulnerability and structural constraints influence the construction of translocality. Finally, some conclusions are drawn.
Methodology and locations of the multi-sited ethnography
This paper draws on a multi-sited ethnography (see Mendoza and Morén-Alegret, 2013) conducted at four Senegalese villages and in two towns in Italy and Spain. In November 2012-January 2013 and in November 2013-January 2014, two fieldwork phases were conducted at Yoff, Sambé, Guédé Chantier, and Dindéfélo (Senegal). These fieldwork phases included field research in nearby villages and towns. The four villages were selected because they are affected by the following variables of vulnerability: (a) urbanisation and scarcity of land and fishery resources (Yoff); (b) agricultural crises due to intensive land use, partially mitigated by foreign aid (Guédé Chantier); (c) agricultural crises in the absence of foreign aid (Sambé); and (d) an increasing number of tourists and development workers (Dindéfélo). In order to further extend the investigation of translocal spaces, in March and in April 2014, two additional fieldwork phases were conducted at Piacenza (Italy) and at A Coruña (Spain), which according to representatives of the municipality of Yoff are the two main destinations for international migrants from the village. The methodological choice to focus this part of the analysis on Yoff is linked to the considerably higher number of international emigrants there. With respect to the other three villages, Yoff also includes both regular and irregular emigrants, therefore allowing for a significant sample. It is worth noting that Italy is the second main destination of Senegalese migrants (France being the first and Mauritania the third): in 2013, it received 13.8 % of all migrants comprised in the population census of that year. Spain, which received 9.5 %, is the fourth (ANSD, 2014) . Therefore, migration destinations from Yoff can be considered to be within the national tendencies. Further interviews with migrants who had returned for short visits or on a long-term basis were collected at all four Senegalese villages. Yoff lies in the region of Dakar. This Lebu community, which is the centre of the Layene Brotherhood, enjoys administrative autonomy. It used to be a fishing village, but overfishing due to the presence of foreign fishermen has led to fish scarcity. The number of inhabitants is presently 59 675 and the population is rapidly rising 1 . The rapid urbanisation process has led to the impoverishment of a part of the population, while others have benefited from the increased value of land parcels and from arising economic opportunities. International migration is very common at Yoff. Tourism and foreign aid programmes are well represented, as well. The fieldwork for this study was conducted in the seven neighbourhoods constituting the original village.
Guédé Chantier is located in the Senegal River Valley (region of Saint-Louis) and accounts for about 7000 inhabitants 2 . It was founded in 1933 by the French colonial administration as an experimental site for intensive rice cultivation. The population is mainly composed of settled and half-nomadic Peul and Tukulor people. Persistent droughts, soil degradation, and farmer indebtedness due to bank credits are increasing emigration tendencies. The village benefits from national and international foreign aid measures.
Sambé lies in the peanut basin (region of Diourbel) and accounts for about 650 inhabitants. Situated in an area with severe desertification tendency, this Serer village has been particularly affected by the agricultural crisis. Unlike farmers at Guédé Chantier, farmers at Sambé do not have access to bank credits and to foreign aid measures. Internal migration is very common in the village.
The fourth village, Dindéfélo, is situated in the region of Kédougou. The local population, which accounts for about 1200 inhabitants and is mostly composed of settled Peul, is progressively abandoning agriculture and engaging in alternative income-generating activities, such as retail and tourist accommodation. Due to the biodiversity of the nearby forest and to the presence of a waterfall, Dindéfélo attracts an increasing number of tourists and development workers. Both I. Schöfberger: How do places of origin influence access to mobility in the global age? 147 internal and international migration are common in the village.
The research methods included participant observation, interviews, informal conversations, and focus groups. The researcher conducted 193 interviews with 195 persons. Some persons were consulted several times, and other persons took part in collective interviews. Forty interviews were conducted at Yoff, 48 at Guédé Chantier, 35 at Sambé, 40 at Dindéfélo, 10 at A Coruña, and 9 at Piacenza. In addition, 11 interviews took place with experts in Dakar. In Senegal, interviewed persons included decision makers, farmers, fishers, herders, migrants, and members of their households. In Italy and Spain, interviewed persons included migrants and representatives of supporting associations. Interviews were conducted in French, Spanish, Italian, English, Wolof, Serer, and Pulaar. Local assistants and interpreters helped with the translation from local languages into French.
Living with local households at the four Senegalese villages and at Piacenza for the whole duration of the fieldwork allowed the researcher to conduct an in-depth participant observation and valuable informal conversations.
The collected material was analysed following an inductive approach (Kuckartz, 2012) , in conformity with the grounded-theory methodology (Corbin and Strauss, 2007) . This qualitative study focuses on Yoff, Guédé Chantier, Sambé, and Dindéfélo and does not aim to be representative of translocality of all Senegal. Since the vulnerability variables and structural constraints considered in the analysis are present in other Senegalese communities, however, it seems probable that the dynamics explored here may be representative of a wider context.
Livelihood strategies in the translocal space
Most households of the examined communities are vulnerable. This vulnerability is the result of complex and multidimensional processes and is constituted by (a) exposure to situations of stress and to crises, (b) absence of adequate adaption strategies, and (c) delayed or absent recovery (Bohle and Watts, 1993; Krüger, 2003) . Local households are exposed to recurrent situations of stress and to crises that are the result of complex and multilayered environmental, social, and political processes. These include urbanisation (Yoff), increasing land scarcity, and land conflicts (Yoff, Guédé Chantier, Sambé, and Dindéfélo), persistent droughts and soil deterioration (Guédé Chantier and Sambé), increasing bad crops and difficulties in financing agriculture (Guédé Chantier and Sambé), fish scarcity (Yoff), fluctuating tourists flows (Dindéfélo), and irregular foreign aid flows (Yoff, Guédé Chantier, and Dindéfélo).
The sustainable livelihood approach investigates the capabilities, resources, and activities that allow individuals and households in vulnerable contexts to ensure their livelihood while coping and recovering from stress, risks, and shocks, whilst concurrently maintaining or enhancing their means (Chambers and Conway, 1992:6; Scoones, 1998:5) . According to this approach, vulnerability contexts are determined by shocks, trends, and seasonality and influenced by transforming structures and processes. Through diverse livelihood strategies, social actors try to maintain or improve their income, well-being, and food security, and to reduce their vulnerability. At the same time, they reconstruct their livelihood assets (i.e. their human, natural, physical, financial, and social capital), which in turn determine their exposure and their access to transforming structures and processes (DFID, 1999) .
The sustainable livelihood approach constitutes a good basis for the investigation of the case study. Although mainly oriented towards action, it recognises the relevance of structural constraints and the role of vulnerability and insecurity. Therefore, it suits the analysis of livelihood at the examined villages, where both action and structure play a relevant role. A reconceptualisation of the sustainable livelihood approach according to the present case study -and to recent criticismis needed. In this paper, this reconceptualisation is conducted according to the following three points.
Firstly, the sustainable livelihood approach does not bear enough attention to the relation between livelihood strategies and vulnerability. Indeed, strategies are taken differently in contexts of vulnerability than in contexts of security (Bohle, 2009) . At the studied villages, the environmental, social, and political processes mentioned above lead to changing contexts of vulnerability, to which households try to adapt by continuously reconstructing their strategies. These processes of construction are, however, strongly influenced by factors such as the ownership of economic and social capital. In accordance with this first point, this paper analyses the influence of vulnerability on the ability of individuals and households to construct livelihood strategies.
The second criticism refers to structural constraints. The sustainable livelihood approach fails to fully recognise the role of institutions and power structures on the micro and macro level. Access to sources of revenue is structured by social relationships, institutions, and organisations (De Haan and Zoomers, 2005) and therefore marked by property and power relations (Arce, 2003) . At the studied communities, intra-household negotiations of livelihood strategies are marked by changing loyalties, diverging perceptions, and conflicting interests. In addition, the adoption of livelihood strategies is limited by wider structural constraints, such as traditional rules, national laws, and international policies. Local households from the four communities are continuously reconstructing their strategies in order to adapt them to changing structural contexts. This paper examines the influence of micro-and macro-level structural constraints on these processes of construction.
Finally, the approach in its original design appears to be inadequate for the analysis of livelihood strategies in translocal spaces (see Steinbrink, 2009; Brickell and Datta, 2011) .
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In Senegal and at the examined communities, mobility is a constituent element of livelihood. Households react to vulnerability by extending their livelihood strategies beyond the territory of their village through migration and other practices, such as shifting cultivation and trade. As is analysed in the following section, space is in this way extended translocally and is the hybrid result of different relevant places. The extension of livelihood on translocal spaces and its embedding in places are investigated in this paper.
These three points are interrelated. Therefore, it must be considered that vulnerability itself is translocal. Due to the interrelations between the places composing translocal spaces, actions conducted in one place have an impact on actions conducted in other places and on the ability of households to construct wider livelihood strategies. In this way, different degrees of vulnerability are transmitted and reconstructed in translocal spaces. This can be observed, for instance, with regards to the remittances sent home by migrants. These remittances can strengthen the resilience of households; their measure and effectiveness are, however, influenced by the kind of income-generating activities carried out by the migrants (e.g. street selling or blue-collar employment), which are chosen by migrants according to their vulnerability (including their legal status). In addition, the translocality of structural constraints must be considered. The extension of livelihood strategies beyond the village leads household members living in different places to engage in translocal processes of negotiation. The way macro-level structural constraints are experienced by households is constructed translocally, as well. For instance, vulnerable households whose members lack access to regular migration channels to the European Union due to their inability to fulfil the entry visa requirements may see their situation improved when one of them decides to engage in irregular migration and finally obtains a residence permit allowing him/her to ask for family reunification.
Finally, the analysis of translocal livelihood strategies requires a translocalisation of the concept of household. In accordance with Steinbrink and Peth (2014:33) , a translocal household is defined here as a household community that is recognised as such in a specific social context, and whose members coordinate their consumption, reproduction, and resource-use activities on a long term basis. In this concept, cohabitation is no longer considered as a requirement for household membership. In the following section, translocal spaces in Senegal and at the four communities are conceptualised. A brief description of traditional mobility in the region introduces the analysis of contemporary forms of mobility, which are embedded in complex scenarios of "liquid" and "solid" modernity (see Bauman, 2000) . In addition, the influence of vulnerability and structural constraints on the abilities of households to move in these scenarios and to construct livelihood strategies in translocal spaces is investigated.
Translocal spaces in the global age
In Senegal, contemporary migration reproduces in part traditional practices of mobility. It is often stated that the globalisation process has led to increased cross-connectivity between individuals, groups, and states (e.g. Featherstone, 2006) and to a growing deterritorialisation (Backhaus, 2009) . A relevant component of this dynamic is mobility, for which increased prominence of modern living has been underlined in the last years (e.g. Sheller and Urry, 2006) . Simultaneously, studies on the Sahel region of West Africa have shown that mobility and alternative-space concepts have been present in the area for a long time. Through nomadism and further practices connected to mobility, such as trade and shifting cultivation, the local population has coped with a precarious environmental equilibrium. In this region, mobility can, therefore, be seen as the normal case, rather than as a historical exception (Verne and Doevenspeck, 2012) .
Mobility has shaped local space experiences. Historically grounded studies have suggested that in the region space has been organised for a long time as a "fluid and constantly moving territoriality" (Lima, 2013:344 . My translation). In other words, space was not based on a fixed delimitation, but rather on social affiliations and structured "like an archipelago" (ibid.). Through processes such as population movements or the creation of new villages, geographically distant places could fall under the control of a single authority (Mbembé, 2005) . It was not until the beginning of the colonial administrations that a "rational space" (Walther and Retaillé, 2008: 26. My translation), i.e. a space organization based on fixed delimitations, was introduced. A "mobile space" (ibid.), based on social relations as well as on geographical moorings, endures, however, in the lifestyle of local households. This can be observed at the studied villages, as well, where mobility is widely diffused and it includes not only migration, but also practices such as exogamy, participation in ceremonies in other regions, market visits at adjacent villages, access to services at neighbouring towns and pasture farming. Through all these practices, "mobile spaces" are extended beyond the territory of the village and connected with extralocal places and global dynamics.
Mobile spaces are the hybrid and changing result of complex processes of construction. It has been observed that the phenomenon of globalisation is the procedural sum of different processes of change (Fässler, 2007) . Whilst it is often conceived in terms of macro-level and homogenising processes, it can rather be observed in "the small, in the concrete, in place, in the own life, and in cultural symbols" (Backhaus, 2009:49. My translation) . Through what has been defined as "glocalisation" (Robertson, 1995) , interrelations between global processes and local phenomena are established. In this vein, localities "may be imagined as particular articulations of social relations, including local relations 'within' the place and the many connections which stretch way beyond it" (Massey, 1999:22) . Places can, therefore, be con-ceptualised as the hybrid result of manifold processes of construction. The analysis of space and livelihood strategies in the examined communities requires the adoption of research approaches that can effectively investigate these glocal construction processes.
Investigating mobility and livelihood at Yoff, Guédé Chantier, Sambé, and Dindéfélo requires dedicating attention to both mobility and its embedding into places, and to both local-local and local-global relations. Whereas migration studies have for a long time focused on either origin or destination places, transnational approaches have initiated the shift towards an investigation of the positioning of migrants in both their origin and their destination country and of the social networks stretching between the two nations (e.g. Pries, 2008) . This polarisation (Van Bochove, 2012 ) and the focus on nation states (Brickell and Datta, 2011) have, however, been criticised by the supporters of translocal approaches, who have underlined that most migratory movements occur within national borders and include more than two places. Through the manifold practices of mobility mentioned above, households of the four examined communities extend their livelihood strategies to a plurality of places located both in Senegal and abroad. Additional contacts with supporting social actors allow livelihood strategies to be extended to places where no household member is located. In this paper, a translocal space is conceptualised as being composed by the home village, immigration destinations, places significant for further forms of mobility and places where supporting social actors are located. Figure 1 illustrates the structure of translocal spaces, based on the results from the interviews with members of the four communities.
In the analysed communities, translocal spaces are the result of construction processes involving the home village and further extralocal places. As illustrated in the next section, actions taking place in each of these locations influence actions in other locations. Paraphrasing Escobar (2001) , it can, therefore, be stated that action, like culture, "sits in places". The embedding of spaces into multiple places led some authors to define them as "multi-sited" (e.g. Giraut, 2013) . Due to the variety of places and forms of mobility involved, Senegalese multi-sited spaces have been described as spaces of circulation, transformation, and recovery of an alchemy of cultures (Dia, 2014:143) . It has, moreover, been written that multi-sited spaces are constructed, read, and interpreted on the individual and collective level "as a kaleidoscope" (Cortes and Pesche, 2013:290. My translation) .
Local vulnerability and structural constraints influence the access of individuals to mobility. The globalisation phenomenon does not lead to all-inclusiveness and to a comprehensive political and economic integration. A "liquid modernity", characterised by transboundary flows, still coexists with a "solid modernity", based on national borders (Bauman, 2000) . Even if the improvement of infrastructure would allow for an easier circulation of persons, goods, and infor- mation, access to them remains unequal. Being the result of contrasting interests and marked by power structures, mobility policies produce different kinds of (im)mobilities and influence the ability of households to construct translocal spaces.
In the last decades, Senegalese migration patterns have developed according to changing policies and economic opportunities. For instance, when France first restricted the mobility of short-term Senegalese migrants in the eighties, many moved to Italy and Spain, where they could better replicate circular migration patterns (Tall and Tandian, 2011a, b) . Simultaneously, in France and soon after in further member states of the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD), short-term migration was widely replaced by the long-term permanence of persons who had "the symbolic capital of education and language" (Bryceson and Vuorela, 2002:7) to fulfil the residence permit requirements. Bilateral migration agreements created further regular migration opportunities for skilled migrants. According to Tall and Tandian, the introduction of barriers to mobility in the 1980s led to a shift from family-based to communityand religion-based migration networks, and in a similar way stricter entry conditions into the European Union are now leading towards increased importance of smuggler networks.
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In this way, a "disjuncture" (Appadurai, 1990 ) between "liquid" and "solid" modernity has risen: legal migration channels have been established, but they are accompanied by an increased use of irregular migration channels by persons unable to comply with the entry criteria.
The construction of translocality is influenced by vulnerability and structural constraints. Northern migration policies and the costs and risks connected to south-north migration have led to an increased migration selectivity (De Haas, 2009 ). The ability of individuals to comply with requirements of residence permits -such as education, financial guarantees and contacts in the destination country -is influenced by their degree of vulnerability. For instance, as a result of lower education standards, lack of economic diversification, and major exposure to livelihood crises, individuals from rural households -as opposed to individuals from urban households -experience tougher access to regular migration channels in OECD countries. Migrants from rural regions of Senegal, therefore, tend to stay in Senegal or to move to other African countries, whereas migrants from urban regions tend to choose destinations in the European Union and in North America (ANSD, 2014). Further differences exist between northern immigration destinations. As reported by Tall and Tandian (2011b) , highly skilled migrants tend to choose regular migration to the United States and to Canada, and unskilled migrants tend to choose irregular migration to Italy. Table 1 gives details about immigration destinations in the four communities, as reported by the interviewed persons. Internal migration to Dakar and to other urban and rural areas is practiced by almost all households at Guédé Chantier, Sambé, and Dindéfélo. Due to its low costs and to the scarce legal restrictions regulating it, internal migration is accessible even to highly vulnerable households and can, therefore, provide immediate relief in case of livelihood crises or help finance future investments, such as international migration. International migration can be directed towards other African countries or towards countries in other continents. Thanks to agreements such as the Economic Community of West African States (ECOWAS) Protocol on Free Movement of Persons, Residence, and Establishment, and to their geographical proximity, African countries are legally and financially more accessible to Senegalese migrants than destinations located in other continents. Depending on the country, remittances from Africa may be slightly or sufficiently higher than remittances from internal migration destinations. Migration to African transit countries can, moreover, be adopted as a first step facilitating further migration projects. Interviewees considered migration to OECD member states as possibly the most desirable option, mainly due to the significant remittances that could be sent home. Due to the high costs of both regular and irregular migration channels, some migrants migrate to other African countries as a first step. Finally, migration to other countries (not belonging to the categories above), and in particular to Asian, Arab, and Latin American countries, is gaining relevance. While the costs connected with migration to these countries vary in accordance with their geographical distance, in many cases legal barriers to entry and to the conduction of informal economic activities are (still) low. According to the interviewed persons, remittances from these countries can be estimated as higher than remittances from other African countries and as lower than remittances from OECD member states.
In the following section, the construction of translocal spaces and livelihood strategies is examined. A comparison between the four communities is conducted in order to investigate the role of place-related vulnerability and structural constraints.
5 Translocality, vulnerability, and structural constraints: a comparison between Yoff, Guédé Chantier, Sambé, and Dindéfélo
Vulnerability influences the construction of translocal spaces and livelihood strategies, as can be observed through a comparison between the studied communities. At Yoff, migration destinations are more diversified than at the other three villages and in particular at Sambé (see Table 1 ). Indeed, most migrants from Sambé stay in Senegal or in Africa. Few persons are living in Italy and in Spain, which together with Greece, are the European Union countries which are the easiest to reach via irregular migration routes. A smaller number of other individuals conduct pendulum migration between Senegal and Argentina or Brazil, which are more accessible for Senegalese migrants than most OECD member states. Migrants from Yoff, on the contrary, are living in larger varieties of African countries, OECD member states, and other countries. This different composition of translocal spaces at Yoff and Sambé is related to vulnerability, and influences the adoption of livelihood strategies. At Sambé, households adopt translocal livelihood strategies in order to try to cope with their high degree of vulnerability. However, these strategies are themselves influenced by vulnerability. An enduring agricultural crisis, accompanied by scarce differentiation in the local economy and the absence of relevant foreign aid programmes, has weakened the resilience of the local population. In this context, crises affecting local sources of revenue, such as bad harvest seasons, may have a destructive impact on local livelihood strategies. In order to cope with such risks, and in order to maximise access to alternative sources of revenue, households extend their livelihood strategies to a wider territory through migration. However, poverty, bad education services, and the lack of social contacts limit the access of aspiring migrants from the village to regular migration to the European Union and to further OECD member states. In the following extract from an interview, two relatives of migrants comment on migration options available in the village:
Interviewee 1: He has more than 30 children. They're all gone! Even if located elsewhere, migrants living in other Senegalese regions and in southern Europe remain "children of their village" (Lima, 2013:345 . My translation). Gonin (2010:10 . My translation) writes that those who migrate do it "in order to stay or in order to return in better conditions". Like traditional mobility, migration does not constitute a way to escape from the village, but a way to allow other household members to remain there. Through internal migration, remittances can flow through translocal spaces and allow persons who remained at Sambé to continue engaging in agriculture and in other activities that would otherwise be difficult to finance, as illustrated by the following extract from an interview.
The men of our family collect what they can in Dakar. Then, at the end of the month, they send us money, and we can buy rice, millet, and fish. (...) In the early morning, I go to the market and buy fish and vegetables, which I then retransform in money by selling them to other women of the village (...). This allows me to gain enough to buy what I need.
[Female relative of internal migrants, located in Sambé.] Different degrees of vulnerability are present at Yoff. There, a rapid urbanisation process, the value increase of land parcels, and conflicts resulting from land sales have led to socioeconomic inequalities between households who have been able to profit from the situation and households who have lost an important component of their livelihood strategies. Some persons can, therefore, comply with the requirements of selective northern migration policies. They are (partially high-) skilled and have access to sufficient economic means to cover the travel expenses, taxes, and financial guarantees connected with regular migration. Whereas at Sambé emigration constitutes a basic strategy to cope with vulnerability, according to local interviewees, at Yoff emigration can be considered an investment. However, the situation is different for emigrants from more vulnerable households, who due to the inability to fulfil northern entry visa requirements, tend to choose African or other south-south destinations. The higher effectiveness of remittances from the European Union, however, lead some of them to engage in irregular migration. To cover the related expenses, aspiring migrants may sell their dugouts or parcels of land, often leading to a strong dependence on remittances of other household members.
Vulnerability is transmitted and reconstructed across translocal spaces. By determining whether persons can have access to regular migration channels, vulnerability in the home place can influence vulnerability in the destination country. Most of the interviewed migrants reported having worse language knowledge, fewer social contacts, and scarcer context-specific information than the majority of their host societies. In addition, due to legal restrictions, irregular migrants have also limited access to housing opportunities and to health, education, and social services. Irregular migrants are also more exposed to structural constraints. For instance, policy conditions such as the link between family reunification and specific definitions of family relations (not including, for example, polygamous marriages) limit the free distribution of household members in the translocal space. Irregular migrants, however, are also excluded both from the possibility to apply for family reunification and from the possibility to move between places (e.g. by conducting home visits). In addition, irregular migrants don't have access to formal employment and have to rely on less profitable informal activities, such as street selling. Compared with regular migrants, they are therefore less empowered to decrease their households' vulnerability.
Social relations with foreign actors can allow Senegalese individuals to gain access to regular migration opportunities that would otherwise be precluded to them, as can be observed at Dindéfélo. The village attracts an increasing number of tourists and hosts a small community of development workers. In the last decades, marriages have been celebrated between foreigners and persons from the village and one person has been adopted by a couple of foreign development workers. Consequently, local households have gained access to immigration destinations such as Spain and the United States. Migrants from the village contribute to shared livelihood strategies both directly through remittances and indirectly through the establishment of partnerships with supporting associations in northern countries. A man explains the deriving advantages as follows:
Tourism has led to an opening of the village. Some boys from Dindéfélo are now married to European women and some girls are married to European men. These relationships have opened a gateway to the rest of the world. This has played an important role. The electricity we now have in our school has been brought by some French partners (...). We have received an ambulance from some young Swiss guys, (...) the solar energy for the women's garden, too (...) so many things! And all this is due to tourism.
[Interviewee is male and located in Dindéfélo.]
Through contacts with supporting external actors, also places where no household member is currently located may be included in translocal spaces. Both Sambé and Guédé Chantier are affected by a severe agricultural crisis. However, whereas at Sambé internal migration is the only possible strategy to gain access to sources of revenue located elsewhere, the community of Guédé Chantier can count on the support of external organisations and associations in Africa, Europe and North America. Some of those contacts have been established by the major of the village, thanks to the encounters and travels involved in his double function of acting president of an Africa-wide development programme and university professor in Dakar. Further contacts have been created by an international migrant in his former country of destination. So far, support measures have included pilot programmes in biological agriculture and fishing, the building of water wells and the provision of school and health material.
Strong foreign aid measures can, however, have a destabilising effect on livelihood strategies. Referring to foreign aid programmes present at Yoff, Guédé Chantier, and Dindéfélo, some of the interviewees commented that they provide externally defined solutions for externally identified problems. Consequently, these programmes don't always correspond to the population's perception of its local needs. According to interviewees, such needs are mainly related to income-generating activities (e.g. agriculture and fishing), youth employment, and education. If not based on a shared construction and negotiation of their forms and especially if they imply the distribution of cash, foreign aid measures risk not being harmonised with local strategies and leading to the abandonment of further activities. A woman living in Yoff reported, for instance, that attending a training course organised by a development organisation allowed her to gain knowledge on textile colouring and to start a small business. However, she eventually closed it due to time constraints linked to her participation to further seminars on health and food security organised by the same organisation. Given that the participation was adequately remunerated, continuing her textile-colouring business would have been the most ineffective option. Migrants are in a better position than foreign aid organisations to adapt their support to local livelihood strategies.
Members of translocal households negotiate cultural representations, feelings of belonging and livelihood strategies. The collected interviews show that migrants and their household members at home attribute different emotional and functional meanings to the places composing their shared translocal spaces. Most migrants said that they have developed a sense of belonging to their immigration destinations and to the related social networks. Instead, many of their household members in Senegal said that they hope that migration might allow a transfer of economic wealth, but not be accompanied by a change of local social and cultural constructs. In particular, habits considered as diverging from the local culture and from the Islamic tradition (e.g. individualism or consumption of alcohol) are considered threatening. Some women also reported fearing that their husbands may marry a second wife. Power structures, contrasting interests, and inhomogeneous perceptions among household members furthermore influence negotiations regarding the extent and administration of remittances. Some of the interviewed migrants lamented that their relatives are becoming dependent on them and have partially abandoned alternative sources of revenue, such as agriculture. Implying a lower diversification of the places and sources of revenue on which translocal livelihood strategies are based, this dependence risks weakening the household's long-term resilience. Through intrahousehold negotiations, migrants may, however, try to limit this dependence, as appears in the following extract from an interview.
It has a huge impact on the family. You have fifteen people, and one person works, and (...) that's not good, you know. We need everybody to get an education and get some kind of job, in farming, gardening, in a boutique, as a teacher, whatever. I was in America and I sent money here, but you know, then they don't do anything. Translocal social networks represent both a support and a hindrance for migrants. In particular, migrants often face considerable economic obligations towards household members in Senegal and commitments related to membership in migrant associations and brotherhoods. Fulfilling such obligations may render it difficult for them to reduce their vulnerability in the host country through investments such as education, better housing, or a car. Social commitments may therefore appear to increase migrants' vulnerability. Simultaneously, however, these commitments reinforce their participation in collective translocal strategies for vulnerability reduction. For instance, members of migrant associations at Piacenza and A Coruña collect resources to be used in the event of sudden deaths and sicknesses, aware that the related expenses would be unbearable for single individuals or households. This allows them to cope with uncertainty. In a similar way, remittances constitute "a regular renewal of the promise of future return" (Sinatti, 2011:160) . They sanction the participation of migrants in shared livelihood strategies, despite their temporary physical absence from home. Consequently, Dia and Lacan observe that it is "difficult to establish the balance of an economic situation which is constituted by debits and credits on different social scenes" (2015:71) and by the contextualised and hybrid use of rationalities belonging to different worlds.
The strategies of migrants often follow a hybrid and specifically translocal rationality. Most of the interviewed migrants said that they do not aim at integrating permanently in their host society, but rather at gaining access to extralocal sources of revenue and to supporting social contacts. Consequently, they attribute significant importance to residence permits, which allow them to improve their ability to contribute to translocal livelihood strategies. Residence permits further allow migrants to travel between places and in this way to reinforce social networks (e.g. through home visits) and to adopt specific translocal economic activities (e.g. international businesses and development projects).
Conclusions
Drawing on a multi-sited ethnographic study conducted at four villages in Senegal and at two immigration destinations in Italy and Spain, this paper has investigated how placerelated vulnerability and structural constraints influence the construction of translocal spaces and livelihood strategies in the global age.
In coherence with the empirical results and with recent criticism, this paper has proposed a reconceptualisation of the sustainable livelihood approach in order to include the translocality of space, vulnerability and structural constraints in the analysis. In addition, the constructed and translocal nature of space and the way vulnerability and structural constraints influence its construction in the global age have been examined through an analysis of the case study and a review of the literature. Finally, a comparison of the construction of translocal spaces and livelihood strategies in the communities of Yoff, Guédé Chantier, Sambé, and Dindéfélo has been conducted.
Based on the empirical results, this paper shows that -like traditional mobility -migration is not a way to escape from the village, but a way to allow further household members to remain there. Furthermore, this paper argues that vulnerability and structural constraints in the home place do not prevent households from adopting strategies based on mobility, but rather influence the composition of translocal spaces, the ability to move between places and the construction of translocal livelihood strategies. This paper also argues that translocal spaces and livelihood strategies are the hybrid and changing result of processes of construction and negotiation, in which mobility and its embedding into places are combined. Finally, it argues that, through the subsequent interrelations between places, changing degrees of vulnerability and of exposure to structural constraints are transmitted across translocal spaces.
In the global age, places influence access to mobility. In the "space of flows" (Castells, 1989) , Senegalese households' traditional strategies of coping with environmental and economic uncertainty through mobility is increasingly marked by social inequalities. In this context, it is often households who would profit the most from migration that suffer the most relevant restrictions. Consequently, the potential of migration for the resilience of these households and for local development is undermined. In this vein, the call of Tall and Tandian (2011b) for policies allowing to manage migration as an opportunity for development in the global age, rather than as a problem, seems appropriate.
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